E-nnouncements

Friday, May 20, 2022

C^4 will connect community resources to provide career education for all students while laying the foundation for life-long learning.

www.bcscschools.org/C4
@ConnectionsC4

On the evening of May 6th, the 2022 Indiana High School Architectural Design Competition was held at the Indianapolis Artsgarden. Seventeen of Mr. Johnson’s Architecture students’ designs had been selected for judging, and Columbus North senior Naricyn Andis received an Award of Honor for her design for the Irwin Miller School of Design. Well done, Naricyn, and all the C^4 student competitors!

Sara Hockersmith, Morgan Olson, and Sophia Myers placed third at the Maverick Challenge Regional competition. The Maverick Challenge is a business-planning competition for high school students in Southern Indiana that aims to further develop the innovative spirit of the region by reaching out to show students viable career opportunities through entrepreneurship. Congratulations to Mr. Hartman’s three East students on this accomplishment!

Way to go, Welding! These C^4 students are pleased to show they have earned their American Welding Society certifications (L to R):

Dylan May (S. Decatur – 11th), Eric Cade (Brown Co. – 12th), Mason Calhoun (Edinburgh – 11th), Gavin Hughes (Cols. North – 12th), Kyler Hashman (CN – 11th), Patrick McMahon (Cols. East – 11th), Cole Gilbert (CE – 11th), Denton Duncan (CE – 12th), Nicholas Middendorf (CN – 12th), Angel Villegas (CN – 11th), Luis Jaimes (CN – 11th), and Layton Croslow (CN – 11th), with instructor Mr. Gratz.
Ag students learned about artificial insemination during the final week of school in Ms. Searcy’s class at Columbus East.

Have a safe and enjoyable summer, everyone! BCSC classes resume on Thursday, Aug 4.

In the meantime, come find C4 at the Bartholomew Co. Fair, June 24 – July 1, from 5:30 – 8:30 pm. Visit with C4 teachers and enter to win some cool C4 swag!

C4 IS HIRING! Instructors in Cosmetology, Building Trades, Early Childhood, and Industrial Arts/Tech Ed (2), starting in the 2022-23 school year.

Details and applications at: https://www.apptrack.com/bcsck12/onlineapp/default.aspx?Category=Certified+C4
Inquiries to: hackg@bcsck12.in.us